Private Functions at

A gathering place
for family,
friends, community
and celebration
2426 Dudley Street,Saskatoon
www.thebackyardsk.ca

The perfect home for
your next event!
For inquiries, contact us at
306-665-5867 or
info@thebackyardsk.ca

ABOUT THE BACKYARD:
Over the years, your own backyard has been a place to gather with friends and family, share special moments and create
unforgettable memories. The Backyard has been constructed with exactly that in mind, but with space for up to 300 guests
to join you for the party! Some of the features of The Backyard include:
9600 square foot brand new indoor space with 300 person capacity and spacious outdoor green space;
Huge selection of amusement inflatables available, plus tables and chairs;
Built in AV with wireless mic and HD laser projector; and
Fully accessible main floor, air conditioning for those hot days and friendly onsite staff to help in any way they can.

2 HOUR EVENT:
We would be happy to host your 2 hour event any day of the week between 8:00 am - 10:00 pm, subject to
availability and regularly scheduled programming. A 2 hour rental includes:
Admission for up to 150 guests and complimentary popcorn for all;
Full set up of inflatables that were set up on that day, plus mix of tables and chairs as required; and
Concession is open and you can to pre-order any food you would like from the menu. No outside food or drink
except you can BYO cake. If you would like to BYO food, a $100 Outside food fee applies.

Weekdays - $849 / Weekends - $999

EVENING EVENT:
We would be happy to host your evening event any day of the week from 5:00 pm - 2:00 am. An evening rental
includes:
Admission for up to 200 of your guests;
You are welcome to BYOB and BYO food;
Full set up of tables and chairs as per your requested set up; and
Choose any inflatable(s) you would like to have set up, up to a $750 value, and then if you would like more
inflatables set up you receive 25% off the 5 hour rental rate for any of your choice.

Weekdays - $1,749 / Weekend - $2,249
All rentals and events are subject to availability and regularly scheduled programming. Priority will be given to full day bookings. From May October, these packages are available Sunday-Thursday unless booking within 2 months of your event. 50% deposit is required on booking. All
prices are subject to additional taxes. Weekend pricing is applicable on long weekend. Additional time available for $400/hour on weekdays,
$500/hour on weekends. Additional guest entry available for $250/50 guests during 2 hours event, $500/50 guests during evening event.

For full day events (8am to 3am the next day), please contact us or
refer to The Backyard weddings and celebrations guide.
2426 Dudley Street, Saskatoon
www.thebackyardsk.com
info@thebackyardsk.ca
306-665-5867
Facebook - @thebackyardsk
Instagram - thebackyard_sk

